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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmoldx.2014.02.003Molecular diagnostics is a rapidly growing specialty in the clinical laboratory assessment of pathology.
Educational programs in medical laboratory science and specialized programs in molecular diagnostics
must address the training of clinical scientists in molecular diagnostics, but the educational curriculum
for this ﬁeld is not well deﬁned. Moreover, our understanding of underlying genetic contributions to
speciﬁc diseases and the technologies used in molecular diagnostics laboratories change rapidly,
challenging providers of training programs in molecular diagnostics to keep their curriculum current and
relevant. In this article, we provide curriculum recommendations to molecular diagnostics training
providers at both the baccalaureate and master’s level of education. We base our recommendations on
several factors. First, we considered National Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sciences
guidelines for accreditation of molecular diagnostics programs, because educational programs in
clinical laboratory science should obtain its accreditation. Second, the guidelines of several of the best
known certifying agencies for clinical laboratory scientists were incorporated into our recommenda-
tions. Finally, we relied on feedback from current employers of molecular diagnostics scientists,
regarding the skills and knowledge that they believe are essential for clinical scientists who will be
performing molecular testing in their laboratories. We have compiled these data into recommendations
for a molecular diagnostics curriculum at both the baccalaureate and master’s level of education.
(J Mol Diagn 2014, 16: 288e296; http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmoldx.2014.02.003)o this work.
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MLS Molecular Diagnostics CurriculumTraditionally, clinical laboratory diagnostic testing has
included the areas of immunohematology (blood banking),
clinical chemistry, hematology, immunology, microbiology,
and urinalysis/other body ﬂuids. More recently, molecular
diagnostic testing has an ever expanding role in clinical
laboratory assessment because the genetic contribution to
congenital or acquired disease continues to be elucidated.
The educational requirements for personnel performing
clinical molecular diagnostic testing are complicated. For
example, nondegreed, noncertiﬁed, and nonlicensed
personnel can perform molecular diagnostic testing in the
clinical laboratory. However, employers have a preference
for hiring individuals with medical laboratory scientist
(MLS)/clinical laboratory scientist (CLS) or technologist in
molecular biology (MB) certiﬁcation, which usually re-
quires a baccalaureate or master’s level of education to
attain.1
Baccalaureate programs that have historically focused on
the traditional areas of clinical laboratory testing ﬁnd that
there is a growing need for medical/clinical laboratory sci-
entists to receive molecular diagnostics training as part of
their educational foundation. Moreover, because of the
complex nature of molecular diagnostics testing and the
need for individuals who are able to perform this type of
high-complexity testing, laboratory scientists with a mas-
ter’s level of education in molecular diagnostics are also
needed.
Numerous national and international clinical science ed-
ucation programs are responding to the need for these highly
skilled individuals, yet the educational curriculum for mo-
lecular diagnostics training remains imprecisely deﬁned. It
is the intent of this publication to delineate the consider-
ations of accrediting organizations, licensure/certiﬁcation
requirements for graduates, and clinical laboratory needs to
generate recommendations for molecular diagnostics cur-
riculum at both the baccalaureate and master’s level of
education.
Because any educational curriculum in clinical science
should seek National Accrediting Agency for Clinical
Laboratory Sciences (NAACLS) accreditation, one of the
purposes of this document is to outline NAACLS guidelines
for accreditation of molecular diagnostics programs.
Another purpose is to summarize the guidelines of several
well known certifying agencies for both categorical certiﬁ-
cation in molecular biology and generalist certiﬁcation if
such certiﬁcation includes molecular topics. The third aim is
to publish the results of a survey designed by the Associa-
tion for Molecular Pathology (AMP) Training and Educa-
tion Committee for supervisors and directors of molecular
diagnostics laboratories. Respondents to the survey were
asked to identify skills required by clinical scientists who
will be performing molecular testing performed in their
laboratories, with the purpose of providing information
about their needs concerning the knowledge and training of
their employees. Our ﬁnal goal is to consolidate these data
into recommendations for a molecular diagnosticsThe Journal of Molecular Diagnostics - jmd.amjpathol.orgcurriculum for the education and training of clinical labo-
ratory scientists performing molecular diagnostics testing.NAACLS Guide to Accreditation
NAACLS is the premier international agency for accredi-
tation and approval of educational programs in the clinical
laboratory sciences and related health professions. Thus, any
clinical laboratory educational program dedicated to
providing accredited training for students must adhere to
NAACLS guidelines and undergo periodic program review
by NAACLS to maintain its accreditation. The guidelines
that NAACLS has established for clinical science programs
are known as standards; recently revised NAACLS stan-
dards are scheduled to become effective in 2014. NAACLS
has established 19 core standards that must be met by all
clinical laboratory science programs. These core standards
provide guidelines for the development and evaluation of
clinical laboratory science educational programs. They can
be accessed at the NAACLS website [NAACLS Standards
for Accredited and Approved Programs, http://www.naacls.
org/docs/2012standards.pdf and Core Standards and
Documentation Required for Accredited Programs: MLS,
MLT, HTL, HT, DMS, CG, and PathA, http://naacls.org/
docs/Section2.pdf (both last accessed April 3, 2014)]. In
addition to these 19 core standards, there are three unique
standards that are speciﬁc to programs providing specialized
education in molecular diagnostics. These specialized pro-
grams are designated as diagnostic molecular scientist
(DMS) programs, and their unique standards can be
accessed under the DMS section of the NAACLS website
(Unique Standards and Documentation Required for
Accredited DMS Programs, http://www.naacls.org/docs/
Section3_DMS.pdf, last accessed April 3, 2014). A DMS
program is not necessarily a master’s-level program; it may
terminate in a baccalaureate degree.
Two of the unique standards for DMS programs address
program administration and faculty qualiﬁcation. Because
the purpose of this article is to propose recommendations for
molecular diagnostics curriculum, particular attention will
be given to the unique standard that focuses on the curric-
ular requirements for DMS programs. Curricular structure
dictates that instruction must adhere to a plan that can show
student progression to entry-level competencies consistent
with ﬁeld expectations of the diagnostic molecular scientist.
The standards (core and discipline speciﬁc) are regularly
reviewed and updated as the requirements for entry-level
competencies change. Brieﬂy, the most recently revised
standard speciﬁes that prerequisite work in genetics,
chemistry, and mathematics must provide a foundation for
course work that is required in a laboratory science program.
A molecular diagnostics training program must include
background in the basic sciences, including organic chem-
istry/biochemistry, genetics, cell biology, microbiology,
immunology, and diagnostic molecular biology. Moreover,289
Taylor et althe standards require that DMS program curriculum must
address pre-analytical, analytical, and postanalytical com-
ponents of diagnostic molecular laboratory testing in the
areas of molecular microbiology, molecular pathology, and
molecular genetics. Thus, the accredited DMS program
must prepare students in the principles and methods of
diagnostic molecular testing, and it must prepare students to
troubleshoot techniques and to interpret/evaluate results.
Current techniques of separation and detection, ampliﬁca-
tion, and sequence analysis must be included in the curric-
ulum. Finally, the standards stipulate that the program must
address the clinical signiﬁcance of laboratory procedures in
diagnosis and treatment and the principles of quality control,
safety, laboratory administration, governmental regulations,
professional conduct, continuing professional development,
assay development, and interpretation of results.
NAACLS-accredited generalist MLS program requirements
also address molecular diagnostics education requirements,
albeit in less detail than the DMS programs. MLS programs
must also adhere to the 19 core standards established by
NAACLS, and these programs must comply with unique
standards for accredited MLS programs, as determined by the
NAACLS. The unique standards for MLS programs can be
found in the MLS section of the NAACLS website (Unique
Standards and Documentation Required for Accredited MLS
Programs, http://naacls.org/docs/Section3_CLS-MT.pdf, last
accessed April 3, 2014). These unique standards stipulate that
NAACLS-accredited MLS programs must include scientiﬁc
content in genetics or molecular biology, either as a prerequisite
or as an integral part of the curriculum. Molecular diagnostics
must be included in the curriculum of accredited MLS
programs.Licensure or Certiﬁcation in Molecular
Diagnostics
Licensure is a nonvoluntary process administered by a
governmental agency for the purpose of regulating a pro-
fession. Licensure grants legal permission to an individual
to practice in an occupation if that individual has attained a
certain degree of competency. Twelve states (California,
Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Louisiana, Montana, Nevada,
North Dakota, Rhode Island, Tennessee, West Virginia, and
New York) and Puerto Rico require a state license to
perform clinical laboratory testing. Professional certiﬁcation
is a voluntary process in which a nongovernmental profes-
sional organization grants recognition to an individual who
has attained a degree of competency in an occupation. Thus,
in the states that do not require licensure to perform clinical
laboratory testing, demonstration of competency is volun-
tary, not mandatory. Graduates of molecular diagnostics
programs will be required to obtain a license to perform
clinical testing if they live in 1 of the 12 states that require
licensure, and they are strongly encouraged to obtain pro-
fessional certiﬁcation if licensure is not required in their290state. In the United States, there are several national
agencies that offer certiﬁcation for qualiﬁed clinical labo-
ratory personnel. The certiﬁcation examinations of the
different agencies contain varying amounts of molecular
diagnostics content, depending on the type of examination
and the certifying agency.
The American Society for Clinical Pathologists (ASCP)
Board of Certiﬁcation (BOC) offers a generalist technolo-
gist/scientist certiﬁcation for clinical scientists who have
been trained to perform testing in all major areas of the
clinical laboratory (MLS certiﬁcation). The ASCP BOC also
offers technologist/scientist certiﬁcation for individuals
whose training is speciﬁc to a single area of the laboratory,
such as cytogenetics, blood banking, chemistry, hematolo-
gy, microbiology, cytotechnology, histotechnology, and
MB. If these individuals lack the generalist credentials, their
certiﬁcation is considered to be categorical. ASCP offers
specialist certiﬁcation for individuals who have received
advanced training in a speciﬁc area; the available advanced
certiﬁcations include cytotechnology, blood banking,
chemistry, hematology, and microbiology. The generalist
examination and any of the categorical or specialist certiﬁ-
cation examinations may include topics on molecular di-
agnostics testing, as can be seen in the examination content
outlines that can be accessed at the ASCP BOC website
(Table 1). The MB(ASCP) certiﬁcation examination is
exclusively molecular and covers four areas of molecular
biology: molecular science, molecular techniques, labora-
tory operations, and applications of molecular testing. The
knowledge base in each one of these four areas is detailed
extensively in the content review. Brieﬂy, the molecular
science portion of the MB examination covers nucleic acid
chemistry, basic molecular theory, and genetics. An indi-
vidual taking the MB(ASCP) certifying examination can
expect to be tested on molecular techniques, such as nucleic
acid extraction, nucleic acid ampliﬁcation, and sequence
analysis. The examination will likely also include content
covering laboratory operations issues, such as contamina-
tion, quality assurance, and regulatory issues. The exami-
nation is expected to cover application of molecular testing,
such as the role of molecular diagnostics testing in infec-
tious disease, oncology, genetics, and other areas, including
genetic identity, histocompatibility, and pharmacogenomics.
Table 1 provides the ASCP website at which MB BOC
content may be accessed.
The American Association of Bioanalysts (AAB) also
offers certiﬁcation examinations for clinical scientists
known as the AAB Board of Registry. The AAB offers
generalist certiﬁcation for clinical laboratory scientists or
categorical certiﬁcation in several disciplines, including
Medical Technologist (MT)eMolecular Diagnostics. The
AAB’s MTeGeneralist examination will include an
increasingly greater percentage of questions involving mo-
lecular techniques and principles as testing in this area ex-
pands (M.S. Birenbaum, personal communication, 2013). In
addition to these certiﬁcations at the MT level, the Americanjmd.amjpathol.org - The Journal of Molecular Diagnostics
Table 1 Sources for Certifying Examination Content: URLs for Examination Guidelines of Major Certifying Agencies in the United States
Certiﬁcation
Sponsoring
agency URL
Publication
date
MLS ASCP http://www.ascp.org/PDF/BOC-PDFs/Guidelines/ExaminationContent
GuidelineMLS.aspx
October 2009
CG ASCP http://www.ascp.org/PDF/BOC-PDFs/Guidelines/ExaminationContent
GuidlineCG.aspx
March 2011
BB ASCP http://www.ascp.org/PDF/BOC-PDFs/Guidelines/ExaminationContent
GuidelineBB.aspx
October 2009
C, SC ASCP http://www.ascp.org/PDF/BOC-PDFs/Guidelines/ExaminationContent
GuidelineC.aspx
October 2009
H, SH ASCP http://www.ascp.org/PDF/BOC-PDFs/Guidelines/ExaminationContent
GuidelineH.aspx
October 2009
M, SM ASCP http://www.ascp.org/PDF/BOC-PDFs/Guidelines/ExaminationContent
GuidelineM.aspx
May 2012
CT, SCT ASCP http://www.ascp.org/PDF/BOC-PDFs/Guidelines/ExaminationContent
GuidelineCT.aspx
October 2009
MB ASCP http://www.ascp.org/PDF/BOC-PDFs/Guidelines/Examination-Content-
Guideline-MB-New.aspx
August 2011
MT, BCLD AAB http://www.aab.org/aab/MT.asphttp://www.aab.org/aab/
Certiﬁcations_Qualiﬁcations.asp
NA
MT, MLT American
Medical
Technologists
http://www.americanmedtech.org/ﬁles/MTMLT%20Content%20Outline.pdf January 2014
BB, technologist in blood banking; BCLD, bioanalyst clinical laboratory director; C, technologist in chemistry; CG, technologist in cytogenetics; CT,
technologist in cytotechnology; H, technologist in hematology; M, technologist in microbiology; MLT, medical laboratory technician; NA, not available; SC,
specialist in chemistry; SCT, specialist in cytotechnology; SH, specialist in hematology; SM, specialist in microbiology.
MLS Molecular Diagnostics CurriculumBoard of Bioanalysis certiﬁes individuals as Technical Su-
pervisors and Directors in the specialty area of Molecular
Diagnostics. Details for applicants interested in an AAB
certiﬁcation can be found at the AAB website (Table 1).
Finally, American Medical Technologists (AMT) is an
agency that makes certiﬁcation available to allied health pro-
fessionals, including individuals performing clinical labora-
tory testing. The AMT offers two types of certiﬁcation
examinations for clinical scientists: the examination for med-
ical technologists and the examination for medical laboratory
technicians. However, the AMT does not offer a certifying
examination with content that is speciﬁc for molecular di-
agnostics. However, similar to the ASCP and AAB generalist
examinations, the content of AMT certiﬁcation examinations
includes a proportion of molecular diagnostics questions that
are reﬂective of the trends in bench-top testing. The content
outline for AMT medical technologist and medical laboratory
technician certiﬁcation examinations may be accessed through
the AMT website (Table 1).Survey of Molecular Diagnostics Laboratory
Managers
Recently, the AMP Training and Education Committee
generated a task force dedicated to developing guidelines
in molecular diagnostics for educational programs in-
volved in the training of medical/clinical laboratory sci-
entists. In addition to considering NAACLS’s certiﬁcationThe Journal of Molecular Diagnostics - jmd.amjpathol.orgrequirements and certiﬁcation examination guidelines, the
task force surveyed current directors and supervisors of
clinical molecular diagnostics laboratories in the United
States to determine the level and the types of skills/
knowledge that are expected of new clinical scientists in
these laboratories.
The survey was sent to all members of AMP via AMP’s
on-line open forum (questions are available in Supplemental
Appendix S1). The survey introduction requested the input
of molecular diagnostics laboratory supervisors, managers,
or directors. The purpose of the survey was stated as fol-
lows: “The Association for Molecular Pathology (AMP)
plans to develop a suggested curriculum in molecular pa-
thology and genomics for medical/clinical scientists. To
help AMP determine curriculum needs, it is valuable for
molecular diagnostics laboratories to provide us with in-
formation about their expectations and needs concerning
employee competencies.” Respondents were provided with
a link that guided them through several ranked choices and
open response questions. There were a total of 91 re-
spondents, with a range of 70 to 91 complete responses on
each survey question.
The ﬁrst two questions in the survey queried laboratory
managers and directors about the molecular diagnostics
techniques that are performed in their laboratories. The dif-
ference between the techniques used and those expected to be
continued or implemented in the next 5 years was analyzed
(Figure 1). Surprisingly, there was a modest decrease in the
proportion of responses for assay veriﬁcation/validation and291
Table 2 Other Molecular Methods Used Currently or in the Next 5
Years
Capillary electrophoresis
Chromogenic/silver in situ hybridization
Cloning and transcription
Digital PCR
eSensor
Flow cytometry
High-resolution melt-curve analysis
Invader assay
Lysosomal-associated membrane protein technology
Line Probe ASSAY
Methylation-speciﬁc PCR
Microﬂuidics technology
Peptide nucleic acid clamp
Reverse transcription
RNA in situ hybridization
Single-cell PCR
SnapShot
Single-nucleotide polymorphism array
Sequence-speciﬁc oligonucleotides
Sequence-speciﬁc primers
Transcription-mediated ampliﬁcation
Open-ended responses regarding other techniques currently used or
planned for implementation within the next 5 years in the respondent’s
laboratory.
Figure 1 Molecular techniques used currently or in the next 5 years.
Percentage of survey respondents indicating current use of listed tech-
niques (gray) and planned continued use/implementation within the next 5
years (black). Error bars indicate SE of the proportions. Statistical signiﬁ-
cance determined by the Z-test for proportions (a Z 0.05). The asterisk
indicates signiﬁcant differences. DHPLC, denaturing high-performance
liquid chromatography; GCMS, gas chromatographyemass spectrometry;
MALDI, matrix-assisted desorption ionization; MLPA, multiplex ligation-
dependent probe ampliﬁcation.
Taylor et alnucleic acid isolation that reached statistical signiﬁcance.
Because of the small magnitude of this difference, it may not
reﬂect a relevant shift in predicted technique use. More
notably, several techniques have projected increases in
implementation in the next 5 years that are signiﬁcant. Ar-
rays, including microarray and bead array, show a projected
increase from 49% current use to 67% planned use in 5 years
(P Z 0.002). The performance of matrix-assisted laser
desorption ionization testing is expected to increase from
18% to 35% (PZ 0.005), and pyrosequencing is expected to
increase from a current use of 26% to 45% in 5 years
(P Z 0.002). The molecular diagnostics test displaying the
greatest increase in planned implementation is next-
generation sequencing, which is expected to increase from
35% of clinical laboratories currently using this method to
74% of these laboratories planning to use this technique in
the next 5 years (P < 0.001). These predicted increases in
technique use suggest that these topics should be considered
important by educators in molecular diagnostics, to prepare
new graduates for careers in molecular laboratories. Survey
respondents were also asked to specify other molecular
methods used in their laboratory currently, or within the next
5 years. Table 2 summarizes the responses to this open-ended
query.
The next series of survey questions petitioned survey
takers to rate the expected proﬁciency of entry-level medi-
cal/clinical laboratory scientists in speciﬁed molecular lab-
oratory skills. Skill levels were rated for recent graduates
with a baccalaureate degree in molecular diagnostics (indi-
cated as BS) and also for recent graduates of a master’s
degree program in molecular diagnostics (indicated as MS).
The survey respondents were asked to rate the level of
expertise of entry-level scientists/technologists as one of292four levels. The lowest level was described as unfamiliar
with the technique (score Z 1), indicating that a newly
graduated technologist would require comprehensive labo-
ratory training on hire. The next level was familiar with
concept (score Z 2), indicating that new graduates would
also require extensive training in the technique. Next was
familiar with skill and concept (score Z 3), described as
requiring moderate amounts of training to attain proﬁciency.
The highest skill level was expert (score Z 4), which
indicated that the newly hired scientist/technologist should
require only minor laboratory-speciﬁc training to become
competent in the technique. Higher skill-level scores indi-
cated that the scientist/technologist was expected to have
achieved a greater level of competency during academic
training, before hire. Figure 2 shows the average expertise
expected of individuals with baccalaureate versus master’s
level of education in molecular diagnostics training in spe-
ciﬁc molecular techniques. The average skill level expected
of baccalaureate graduates across all molecular skills
queried was 2.42, indicating that these graduates are ex-
pected to require a moderate to complete training regimen
after they are hired. They should possess familiarity with
concepts of most molecular techniques. It can be seen that
most of the laboratory managers and directors believed that
graduates of baccalaureate programs should be familiar with
the skills and the concepts of relatively common molecular
procedures, such as nucleic acid isolation, gel electropho-
resis, qualitative PCR, and quantitative PCR. Not surpris-
ingly, hiring supervisors expect master’s-level graduates to
possess greater levels of expertise and skill in molecularjmd.amjpathol.org - The Journal of Molecular Diagnostics
Figure 2 Expected skill levels of selected molecular diagnostics tech-
niques. Techniques are listed from top to bottom in descending order of
average expected skill level, according to the master’s level of education.
Scoring criterion: 1, unfamiliar; 2, familiar with concept only; 3, familiar
with skill; and 4, expert. Abbreviations: DHPLC, denaturing high performance
liquid chromatography; FISH, ﬂuorescent in situ hybridization; GCMS, gas
chromatography-mass spectrometry; MALDI, matrix-assisted desorption
ionization; MLPA, multiplex ligation-dependent probe ampliﬁcation.
MLS Molecular Diagnostics Curriculumdiagnostics techniques than they expect of scientists with
baccalaureate-level education. Laboratory supervisors have
high expectations for the performance of nucleic acid
isolation, gel electrophoresis, qualitative PCR, and quanti-
tative PCR by master’s-level graduates. Master’s-level
graduates are also expected to have familiarity/facility with
sequencing, primer design, and assay development, veriﬁ-
cation, and validation. The average skill level expected of
master’s-level graduates across all molecular skills was 3.10
on a scale of 1 to 4. This suggests an expectation that less
training will be required for these individuals on hire,
compared with graduates of baccalaureate programs,
because of their advanced technical proﬁciency and superior
conceptual understanding of molecular diagnostics. In
summary, these data partition the expectations that labora-
tory managers have for new undergraduate- versus graduate-
level employees concerning their molecular testing skills at
the time of hire, and the ranking of the techniques suggests
the importance that managers and directors place on various
techniques. For example, the high scores for nucleic acid
isolation and various types of PCR analysis indicate that
these techniques are more valuable to laboratory managers
than techniques with low scores, such as denaturing high-
performance liquid chromatography, matrix-assisted laser
desorption ionization, and gas chromatographyemass
spectrometry. Thus, these data could help educators rank the
importance of particular skills when designing curriculum
for each level of molecular diagnostics scientist.
The next series of questions queried survey respondents
about their expectations of laboratory scientists’ familiarity
with clinical management, quality assurance, and regulatory
topics. Expectations were scored on the same skill-level scale
as the molecular techniques previously described, from unfa-
miliar to expert (coded 1 to 4). Figure 3 shows the average skillThe Journal of Molecular Diagnostics - jmd.amjpathol.orglevels expected for several general topics, including laboratory
safety and regulatory issues. Mirroring the trends noted in
expected expertise in molecular techniques, laboratory man-
agers and directors had higher expectations for master’s-level
graduates than for graduates of baccalaureate programs. The
average score for master’s-level graduates in these areas was
3.57, versus an average score of 2.93 for graduates of bacca-
laureate programs. This score translates to an expectation that
these master’s-level graduates will be proﬁcient in the skill
area in question on hire, and will only require minor laboratory
or molecular assayespeciﬁc training to reach full competency.
The lower score for graduates with baccalaureate training re-
ﬂects an expectation that graduates with a 4-year degree are
expected to be familiar with the concepts of these skills, but
they are not expected to possess the initial competency ex-
pected of master’s-level graduates. It is predicted, therefore,
that these graduates will require training ranging from mod-
erate intensity to complete training for the employee to achieve
satisfactory competency.
To determine the value of training in basic science and
mathematics for new medical laboratory scientists, the survey
respondents were asked to rate these skills in terms of useful-
ness (Table 3). The topics rated as most useful were skills-based
topics, including clinical calculations, pipetting, dilutions, reg-
ulatory compliance, and quality control. The basic science
topics deemed to be useful for graduates were knowledge of
nucleic acid structure/function and critical cancer genes. Sta-
tistics and ethics were also rated as useful for graduates.
Knowledge of microscopy, biochemical metabolism, the role of
the genome from DNA to protein synthesis, ﬁnance and mar-
keting, cell function, mutations, inheritance, and personnel is-
sues was rated as less useful to molecular scientists.
At the end of the survey, respondents were asked to share
any additional comments or suggestions for molecular di-
agnostics training programs. One respondent used this op-
portunity to emphasize the need for thorough training in
basic laboratory mathematics skills. Another respondent
emphasized the need to develop critical thinking skills in
such training programs.
In summary, the survey provided valuable data regarding
the techniques deemed most critical for scientists performing
molecular diagnostic testing. Future changes in techniques
used in molecular laboratories (Figure 1) may serve as
driving forces in the curriculum of molecular diagnostics
educational programs. For example, although only 34% of
laboratories perform next-generation sequencing today, ac-
cording to the survey, 74% of laboratories intend to imple-
ment this testing within the next 5 years. Therefore, current
molecular diagnostics students will require increased expo-
sure to this and other emerging techniques to be considered
competent at the level expected by their future employers.
The entry-level competencies expected by molecular di-
agnostics laboratory supervisors and directors should also
help shape curricular structure of both baccalaureate- and
master’s-level educational programs in molecular di-
agnostics training.293
Table 3 Utility of Basic Science, Mathematics, and Other
Laboratory Skills
Technique Score
Pipetting 2.93
Dilutions 2.91
Quality assurance 2.89
Laboratory mathematics 2.84
Compliance (regulations) 2.71
Nucleic acid structure/function 2.57
Statistics 2.56
Ethics 2.51
Critical cancer genes 2.50
Inheritance 2.43
DNA mutation, repair, recombination, and gene expression 2.43
Personnel issues 2.43
Replication and transcription in prokaryotes/eukaryotes,
translation
2.21
Cell signaling, cell cycle 2.09
Microscopy 1.99
Finance, business, and marketing 1.93
Carbohydrate, lipid, protein, and nucleic acid biochemistry 1.79
Survey respondents were offered choice 1 (not useful), 2 (somewhat
useful), or 3 (very useful) as deﬁned on the graph. The score represents the
average ranking of perceived utility of basic science, mathematics, and
other laboratory skills for molecular diagnostics scientists/technologists,
with master’s (MS) and bachelor’s (BS) level of education combined.
Figure 3 Expected management skill levels of bachelor’s (BS; gray bars)
and master’s (MS; black bars) degree graduates. Average expected skill
levels of scientists/technologists in managerial and regulatory topics for
baccalaureate level (gray) and master’s level (striped). Regulatory/
personnel topics include examples such as the US Food and Drug Admin-
istration (FDA), Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA), and
the College of American Pathologists (CAP). Scoring criterion: 1, unfamiliar;
2, familiar with concept only; 3, familiar with skill; and 4, expert.
Taylor et alSuggested Curriculum Recommendations
To establish AMP recommendations for a molecular di-
agnostics curriculum, we believed that NAACLS guidelines
for program accreditation, criteria provided by the major
boards of registry for certiﬁcation, and employers’ expec-
tations all needed to be addressed. Thus, the recommenda-
tions that follow are a compilation of the NAACLS
guidelines for diagnostic molecular science and medical
laboratory science, the ASCP molecular biology content
outline, and our survey of molecular diagnostics laboratory
managers (Table 4).
Molecular diagnostic testing continues to become more
established as part of the favored diagnostic algorithm.
Molecular diagnostic testing is no longer restricted to
specialized reference laboratories, and even the generalist is
expected to be aware of some basic molecular concepts and
skills. There are at least three major professional levels of
laboratory scientist who perform molecular diagnostics
testing: the generalist MLS/CLS, the bachelor’s-level labo-
ratory scientist with specialized molecular training, and the
master’s-level laboratory scientist with specialized molecu-
lar training. Individuals in each of these professional cate-
gories are expected to perform molecular diagnostic testing
at different entry-level proﬁciencies (Table 4).
The training of the generalist MLS/CLS student must
include conceptual awareness of relevant molecular topics
and some basic laboratory skill exposure and practice. A
generalist should be familiar with the following theories and
concepts: nucleic acid chemistry, basic molecular theory
(replication, transcription, and translation), and genetics and
inheritance. Disease-speciﬁc knowledge should include fa-
miliarity with the diseases that are routinely tested for by
using molecular methods, in the categories of infectious294disease, genetic disease, hematology, oncology, and human
identity testing. A student at this level should also receive
laboratory training that is not necessarily speciﬁc to mo-
lecular diagnostics, but that will give the student a solid base
on which high-complexity molecular techniques can be
built. Such laboratory training should include basic labora-
tory math and electrophoresis techniques. Methods expected
to be understood on a conceptual level should include
nucleic acid isolation, PCR (traditional, reverse transcrip-
tase, real time, multiplex, and nested), high-resolution melt-
curve analysis (HRM), restriction digestion, Southern blot
analysis, capillary electrophoresis, sequencing (Sanger and
more complex sequencing techniques), ﬂuorescent in situ
hybridization (FISH), and microarray. Quality assurance
concepts should include an understanding of contamination
control, instrument maintenance, reagent storage, proﬁ-
ciency testing, and specimen collection, handling, and
safety. The MLS/CLS generalist should possess familiarity
with the theoretical concepts of assay validation and assay
development, but should demonstrate proﬁciency in litera-
ture searching and technical writing. Although the tech-
nologist with generalist training may not attain a position in
management without further training, generalist training
should introduce the student to the concepts of regulation,
productivity, cost management, and personnel management.
The clinical scientist with a bachelor’s degree that in-
cludes specialized training in an accredited diagnostic mo-
lecular scientist program is expected to have deeper
conceptual knowledge and greater hands-on skills than is
expected of the MLS/CLS generalist. A clinical scientist atjmd.amjpathol.org - The Journal of Molecular Diagnostics
Table 4 AMP Recommendations for Molecular Diagnostics Curriculum
Variable
MLS/CLS technologist,
bachelor’s degree
DMS technologist, bachelor’s
degree
DMS technologist, master’s
degree
Nucleic acid chemistry Conceptual awareness Deeper and more speciﬁc
conceptual knowledge
Deeper and more speciﬁc
conceptual knowledgeBasic molecular theory
Genetics/inheritance
Infectious disease Knowledge of molecular
pathology
Deeper and more speciﬁc
knowledge of molecular
pathology
Deeper and more speciﬁc
knowledge of molecular
pathology
Genetic disease
Hematology/oncology
Human identity
Basic laboratory mathematics Laboratory training Laboratory training (including
PCR primer design)
Laboratory training (including
PCR primer design)Electrophoresis
Nucleic acid isolation Conceptual understanding
Traditional PCR
RT-PCR
Real-time PCR
Restriction digest
Southern blot analysis
Multiplex/nested PCR Conceptual understanding
Capillary electrophoresis
Sanger sequencing
HRM Conceptual understanding
FISH
Microarray
Complex sequencing (ie,
pyrosequencing and NGS)
Contamination control Quality assurance
(conceptual
understanding)
Quality assurance (laboratory
training)
Quality assurance (laboratory
training)Instrument maintenance
Reagent storage
Proﬁciency testing
Specimen collection/handling
Familiarity with concepts of assay
validation and assay development
Test application, analysis,
and evaluation
Test application, analysis, and
evaluation
Test application, analysis, and
evaluation (demonstrable
skills)Demonstrable skills in literature search
and technical writing
Familiarity with concepts of regulatory
requirements, productivity, cost
management, and personnel
management
Laboratory management Laboratory management Laboratory management
(application of these
concepts)
NGS, next-generation sequencing.
MLS Molecular Diagnostics Curriculumthis level should have a thorough understanding of nucleic acid
chemistry and molecular science, including inheritance and
epigenetics. The DMS technologist with a baccalaureate
degree should possess in-depth knowledge of pathology,
particularly of the underlying molecular contributions to spe-
ciﬁc clinical conditions. These individuals should have hands-
on skills in themolecularmethods of nucleic acid isolation and
some types of PCR, such as traditional, reverse transcriptase,
and real time. Laboratory training in these ampliﬁcation
methods should include training in primer design. Clinical
scientists trained at this level should also have experience with
restriction digests and the Southern blot technique. The mo-
lecular laboratory scientist with baccalaureate-level training is
expected to have at least conceptual familiarity with sophisti-
cated ampliﬁcation techniques, such as multiplex and nested
PCR, HRM, capillary electrophoresis, Sanger sequencing,
complex sequencing, such as next-generation sequencing,The Journal of Molecular Diagnostics - jmd.amjpathol.orgFISH, and microarray. The bachelor-degreed DMS technolo-
gist should receive laboratory training on quality assurance
issues that include the topics of contamination control, in-
strument maintenance, reagent storage, proﬁciency testing,
and specimen collection, handling, and safety. These scientists
should be able to demonstrate proﬁciency in literature
searching and technical writing, but assay validation and assay
development may be mastered at a conceptual level. In-
dividualswith this level of trainingmaywellﬁnd themselves in
supervisory positions. To prepare them for the responsibilities
of supervision, they should understand regulatory issues,
personnel issues, laboratory productivity, and cost manage-
ment, at least in theory.
Laboratory scientists with master’s degree level training
in molecular diagnostics are expected to develop expertise
in more complex laboratory skills and concepts. A master’s
degreeelevel scientist should have superior understanding295
Taylor et alof genetics, nucleic acid chemistry, molecular theory, and
epigenetics. A graduate-level laboratory scientist is expected
to be knowledgeable about infectious disease agents, genetic
disorders, hematology, oncology, human identity testing,
and human leukocyte antigen testing, and is expected to
have performed some of the common assays for these
conditions. Expert-level proﬁciency is expected for nucleic
acid isolation, gel electrophoresis, traditional PCR, RT-
PCR, and real-time PCR, including primer design. Other
laboratory experience should include advanced PCR
methods, such as multiplex and nested PCR, restriction
enzyme digests, Southern blot analysis, Sanger sequencing,
and capillary electrophoresis. A conceptual understanding
of HRM, FISH, microarray, and complex sequencing
methods is desirable. As is true for the MLS/CLS generalist
and the molecular scientist with a bachelor’s degree, the
master’s-level molecular scientist must be able to conduct
effective literature searches, and write technical documents
effectively. In contrast to the generalist and the bachelor’s-
level molecular laboratory scientist, the laboratory scientist
with graduate training should demonstrate an ability to
validate assays and develop new assays. Moreover, the
clinical scientist with graduate training ought to exhibit
effective laboratory management skills, because these in-
dividuals may quickly advance to supervisory positions.
Summary
Training programs in molecular diagnostics are increasing in
number across the United States to meet the increasing de-
mand for well-trained molecular diagnostic laboratory sci-
entists. To date, curricula for these programs have not been
well deﬁned. Curriculum development is a challenge because
educators must balance the requirements of accreditation,
certiﬁcation, and the needs of the job market. Educators in
molecular diagnostics face another challenge in maintaining
relevance of their programs with the rapidly changing tech-
nological advances in the ﬁeld. Different laboratories may
use a diverse variety of testing platforms to perform the same
analysis, and platforms used within a particular laboratory
may change rapidly in a short period of time as technology
advances. Educational programs, typically with limited
funding, may not always be able to train technologists in a
platform-speciﬁc manner. Educators should encourage the
development of fundamental skills in trainees, with the focus
on understanding core concepts and skills that are generally
universal across laboratories, such as DNA isolation, PCR-
based methods, quality assurance, and critical thinking skills.
The skill of applying such fundamental knowledge into
learning of new methods is critical, because new technolo-
gists will likely face a rapidly changing environment as they
embark on their careers in molecular diagnostics.296Providers of molecular diagnostic training should obtain
and maintain NAACLS accreditation for their programs to
legitimize them. NAACLS provides detailed information on
their website regarding the curriculum guidelines for mo-
lecular diagnostics training programs at both the baccalau-
reate and master’s level. After graduation from an
NAACLS-accredited training program, a molecular di-
agnostics laboratory scientist can obtain certiﬁcation or
licensure offered by a national certifying or a state licensing
agency. There are several agencies that provide certiﬁcation
in all clinical laboratory areas, including molecular di-
agnostics. Finally, in an attempt to help providers of training
programs in molecular diagnostics structure their curricu-
lum, we have conducted a survey designed to deﬁne the
kinds of knowledge and skills that are valued in personnel
involved with molecular diagnostics testing. We share the
results of this survey with the reader and offer our inter-
pretation of the results in the hope that it will help deﬁne a
suggested molecular diagnostics curriculum in a more pre-
cise manner than exists.
Disclaimer
The AMP Clinical Practice Guidelines and Reports are
developed to be of assistance to laboratory and other health
care professionals by providing guidance and recommen-
dations for particular areas of practice. The Guidelines or
Reports should not be considered inclusive of all proper
approaches or methods, or exclusive of others. The Guide-
lines or Reports cannot guarantee any speciﬁc outcome, nor
do they establish a standard of care. The Guidelines or
Reports are not intended to dictate the treatment of a
particular patient. Treatment decisions must be made on the
basis of the independent judgment of health care providers
and each patient’s individual circumstances.
AMP makes no warranty, express or implied, regarding
the Guidelines or Reports and speciﬁcally excludes any
warranties of merchantability and ﬁtness for a particular use
or purpose. AMP shall not be liable for direct, indirect,
special, incidental, or consequential damages related to the
use of the information contained herein.
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